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F&,rILY L.~W 
Spring, 1973 
I 
Final Exam 
Mr. Phelps 
... i '" ·h'" ' ~.t:"'~d t} ,- ..... ·'bl· i - , 
"'erv no \.. ~ Ct= .. _u an OJ' c-.... ~C3.t on ",inc p ne ro~~d-d "'utsi' th . 1.1 _ _. • _ ~-:- -- . _"' .. . e·..., c.e estate, t!1e 
plaintiff wite sought an annulment ot her n;arri&ge to the defendant on 
the ground ~hat he marri~d her solely to obtain her money. Alternatively 
the plaintirf sought a d~vorce on the ground that the pa rties had lived ' 
separate and apert for two years without cohabitation. The evidence s howed 
that before and s ubsequent to her marriage the defendant had prevailed upon 
her to lend hiE Toney ~ and that she had established a business f o r him i~ 
her name which failed. Aftar the failure of the business the defendant 
deserted the plaintiff. The evidence further showed that at the time of the 
marriage the defendant had a fixed intent, t.lD. ... ~nown to the plaintiff, not to 
have children. A witness testified she vias personally acquainted with t he 
parties seeking the d.ivorce, and tha t they had lived separate and apart 
without interruption for two years without any cohabitation. The wi fe also 
testified she and the defendant had lived apart continuously fer approxin.ately 
five years. The trial ceUl:" t found there was no basis in the pleadings and 
the evidence for either an annulment or a divorce. Discuss the various prob-
lems involved and state how you think the case should be dec i ded. 
I I 
Hand l-l liv ed in Horth Carolina 2..S husband 2..nd wife. The husband left the 
state and is now a. nonresident. His wife who is a German National remained 
in North Carolina a n d still lives there. The husband seeks a divorce in 
North Caro l i na based on separation for the requisite period. The ",ife 
contends the husband cannot seek a divorc e in North Carolina sin.ce she i s a 
German National and since he i s no longer a resicent and her dorrcicil 
followed his, he c annot base the jurisdiction of the court upon het residenc e 
iIi .~orth Cdluliua. ".I:h.; w.iIe rcr..j.u.c~teci tIle court t o disuiss cae 'ilUsbanci ' b 
action, but to grant her separate maintenance. The court refused to grant 
her separate maintenar.ce finding her quarreling c aused him to leave the 
state, and granted the husband a divorce on the ground of the s eparation. 
Discuss the p'!:oblerE and indicate whether or not you agree ~.dth the court. 
III 
H and ~-l residing in New York arrived <'it an oral agreement that H would pay 
~~'s travell ing expenses to the 7irg1.n Islands for the pt!rros~ of get ti:6 
a divorce. The check, payable to the order of her attorney to cover tllt2Se 
expenses,was delivered to the attorney at the san e time a 8eparation agree~ent 
~ . $, -r c ~h ~.Ln~ ~~r-PDMa~t was executed providing the wire was to rece2ve - , .)(j a m ,UL. .c. ',l to.!. _ "i.1 -
H's attornev s tateo he "ms "submit tir..3 this agreement for signature to H, 
predicated ~n the understandin g ar:t"ived at that E 'Was goin6 to t he Virgin 
Islands for the p!lrpO.3e of obta ining a di'v'or(;e and that: this '·.ras a condi tion 
f - r; 'T' '"he. later ;,1 d.J d Soc"ro the o the execution ot the 8.bree~ent: . L"WC mon ... ,. '" ~ "... - "'- - .. -
, . , .I b" - ~ .. - lo r ~'t: ';'hen 11 divorce in the Vi:rgin Is l iinds, the llusoanCl app.:;ar.i.ug -' "n u .... .• CJ' " , 
. failed to make th e · f'sy!nents called fo~ by the agreeklent;) E s01.l ght in New 
Y d -, - .- 'd t ' 0 O' ''cl.·nd the contr.ac twas ork to recover th·2 arrears, ue. rt :::If.:r<2nC1e on r._ c" . ". - _ ~ 
illegal. Thf! HeT", Yo"':"k CO'Jrr h'eld the contract i!.legal. \-! . tIle!' . ."Ot!~ht =~r~~ce-
f ' . . . .. , . - "'~la ,1 - on c '''''' around -, twas )..-e .... en.t:::o to ment 0 tne .;.greement Ln tne V1.l:g:U.L,L", Du::O 1.", '" ~ . ~ _ .. 
i . ,-. . ,,-: . -J.~l;>nCl·~ H sou",'ht to have t!! e cour~ n thE' Cle"rpc> n'- rhO {-,,", ,,:-t in tn,e ·(..:.rglu :::. __ • 'co. ,yo -
- - -- . UJ.. _ • • -. -'-'","-: . _. _ . _ m' "rt' -j tbe Vir«:in 
give full faith and cred1.t to the :'iew lork decre~. 1he co~~ - :-D. - - ~ 
Islands entered a:l order for $200 alisony! in lieu of the p:rov1.s~ons of the 
agreemen t . 
~tn~e 'now VOU think they should be resolved. Discuss t.he problems involved and 0 __ '- -
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D, a married nan, induced P to enter into a marriage ~ith him. Before the 
marriage P advanced moneys to D which were obtained by false ~epresentations 
as to their intended use. After the marriage P discovered the bigamy and 
D wad convicted of that crime. P then filed a complaint seeking damages both 
com.pensatory and puni~ive for shame, humiliation, and mental anguish caused 
by D's acti on in fraudulently inducing her to enter into a marriage he knew 
was bigamous. She also sought c ompensatory and punitive damages because of 
D's actions in inducing her to advance money to him. The jury awarded 
$1,500 compensatory and $1 , 000 punitive on the first claim and $6,400 compen-
satory and $600 punitive en the second. On appeal D contends the Heart Balm 
Act in the state abolishes actions to recover for damages for breach of 
contract to marry. Since it i s necessary to a statement of claim here for 
the plaintiff to allege a breach of contract to marry, it is contended the 
statute has abolished the cause of action. Discuss the problem and state 
how it should be resolved. 
v 
A husband, H, domiciled in Texas broeght an action for divorce in Texas. 
W, his wife, made an appe~rance by counsel. The Texas court granted H a 
divorce. No alimony was r equested or granted and no separation agreement 
was filed in the case. VI, on her return to New York br ings an ac tion to 
establish her right to support. Hhat will the ~iew York court do? Explain. 
